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:MESSAGE.
Fd/010 citi::cn,; ef tl1e Senate and ]louse ef Reprcsmtatirc.,:

'

Another year of health, and of sufficiently abundant hmTests, has pas~ccl.
For thel<r, a111l <·~pecially for the improved condition of our national affairs, our
renewc·tl and profoundest gratitude to God is clue.
'\Ve remain in peace and friendship with foreign powers.
The effort:< of dbloynl citi,1cn,; of tl1e Unitccl Stntc•s to involve UR in for<'ign
wars, to aid an inexcusable inHnrrection, have been unavailing. l!Pr Britannic
Maje~ty'=< govl'rllment, ns wa,; jn~tly expected, have exercis!'cl their authority to
prevent the <l<'parturc of new hostile expeditions from 13ritis11 ports. 'l'he
Emperor of Fnmce has, by a like proceeding, promptly vi1ulicatd the nentrality which he proclaimed at the beginning of the contc-~t. Q.tll'~tions of
great intricacy ancl importance have ariRen ont of the blockn<lc, and other belligerent operation,;, between the govennnent and several of the maritim,· powers,
but tlwy have Leen discussed, nncl, as far as was po~sible, accommodated in a
spirit of frauknr:.;,;, ju81ice, and mutual good will. It is e:.;pC'cially l!rati(yiug
that our pri,1e 1:ourt;,, l,y the impartiality of their aclj11dication>1, have commanded
the respect alHl confidence of maritime 1)owers.
The ijnpplenll'ntal tn,aty between the United States aucl Great Britain fur
the s111lpression of the African slave trncle, made on the 17th day of J,'ebruary
last, has been dnly ratified, and carried into execution. lt i:1 belien,l that, ~o
far as American ports nncl .Amc•rican citizens arc concerned, that inhuman and
odious traffic has been brought to an end.
I shall ,;uhmit, for the con:;i<leration of the Senate, a convention for the ncljustmcnt of po:.;sessory claims in "\Vashington 'J'erritory, arising out of the treaty
of the 15th June, 1846, betw<'cn the l'nitc<l State:1 and Gn·at Hril-lin, and
which have Leen the• 1<onrce of :;ome disquiet among the citizens of that now
rapidly improving part of' the country.
A novel and important que~tiou, involving the extent of the mnritim1• jurisdiction of Spain in the waters which surround the island of CuLa, has been
dcLatt-tl without reaching an agreement, and it is proposed, in an ami~Lle spirit,
to r<>fer it to tl1c arbitrmnent of a friendly power. A convention fur that purpose will be submitted to the Senate.
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I h:we thought it proper, sn11ject to the approval of the Srnat<', to concur with
the intPrcstccl commercial powers in an anangcmcnt for the li1p1itlation of tlte
Schrlclt dnes upon the princ·iples wliich h:wc bcnn lH'rctoforc adopted in rrgard
to the imposts upon naYigation in the waters of D'cnmark.
'l'lic• loug-p<•ncling contmYPl'i:y between thi8 government ma1 tLnt of Chili,
touching the ,wiznre at Sitana, in PPru, by Chilian officer~, of a lnrg<' amount in
trea,-:ure ]J('lougi11g to citizPns of the United State~, has bl'eu brnught to a close
by the award of his MajPsty the king of the Belgians, to whosr arbitration the
qnebtim1 "as reft>tT<·d hy the partic~. 'l'he suLjrct \n1:l thoroughly am1 patiently
examinccl by tliat justly n•:<prctci1 mngi:;trate, nnd although the sum awarclccl
to th<• claimnnts may not have been as large as they expected, tlwn· is 110 rca~on
to di><lrn)<t the wi"dom of hii; Mnjesty'i; deci~ion. 'l'hat cleC'i,ion w;1s promptly
complied with by Chili, wlwn intellig(•nce in rpgard to it reache<l that country.
'l'hcjoint commi,s)<ion, under the act of the laBt fl.<')<><ion, for earryi11g into effect
the conn•ntiou with l'cru on the suhjrct of claim8, l1as beeu organized at Lima,
nncl is engaged in the bn~inr,;s intru:'tcd to it.
Difficnltiefl. Mnccrning int<:r-oceauic transit through :Nicaragua arc in cour..e
of amicaLle arlju~tment.
In conformity with principlei; fl.Ct forth in my last annual nW"=':igr. I }~aye
rf'ceiYed a repn•spufativc from the United States of Colombiu, and hne accrcclitccl a ministrr to tltat re1mlilic.
Incitlents occurring in the progr(':<S of our civil war lmn, f'orc(•cl upon my
attention the uncl·rtain ~tat<- of intenrntiounl q1w~tion~, touching thr rights of
fon·ignern in thi.~ country anrl of "G"uitec1 Stat<'" eitiz('J]fl. aliroml. In regard to
sonw g·oyerumc·nt~ thPsc righti, arc at h•a~t partially defim:d hy tn·atit·~. In uo
i 18t,mc<', l1owcYer, ii; it expre~~ly stipulated that, in the neut of ciYil war, a
foreign,•r rP~iiling in thi~ country, within tl1c linC'" of tl1c i11~11rgt·nl~, i5 to be
cxcmptt•c1 from the rnlc whicl1 cla~il<'S him a~ n hclligcrcnt, in who,(' bd1alf the
govcrmucnt of his country cannot cx1wct any p1frileges or im111m1iticti tli~tiiwt.
from that cban1ctcr. I regret lo say, howcn·r, that rnch claim-; han• ])('en put
forward, and, in 80mc in~tance~, in ln•lwlf of foreigncrn wl,o !1an: livcc1 in the
Unitctl Statc•H the greater part ot' their live~.
There is rca~on to bl'lievc tliat many persons bo111 in· foreign countri<'~, who
liavc ckclarnd tl1c•ir intention to bccomr citizens, or who have Leen fully-naturaliz<'cl, ha,·c crndccl the militnry duty required of them by clPnying tl1c fact,
aud thereby throwing upon the go,·cmment the burden of 11ro,,f. It ha,; been
found difficult or impracticable to obtai11 tlii,; Jiroof from tl1c want of guides to
tlic proper ~oun·e8 of information. TllC•sP might lie supplietl Ly n·qniring c-lerks
of co111·h, where declaration~ of intention may be made or 1iatnralh:ation,; l'ffccted,
to ~,·ml, periodically: lists of the namcH of tlic persons naturalized, rn· r1Pclaring
their iut<'ntion to become citizc·ns, to the Secretary of the lnt1•riiff, in who~e de11artment tho$!' 11;1111<•:; might bP arnmg<•tl and printed for gt•Jl<'rnl information.
There is aL~o reason to believe that foreigners freqnently l11•come citizens of
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the l.:'nitr<1 Rtates for tl1c ~ole purpose of C'vacling duti<':< irnpo~c•d 1,y tl <' hw~ of
tl11•ir native• countricK, fo which, on becoming naturnlizecl lwr<', they at once
n·pnit-, anc1, though ucvcr retumi11g to the United Hlntcs, th<'y "till cLtim fl1c
inkrposition of thi~ gon•rnmcnt a~ citizen:<. )Iany altercations and gnw pn:jniliccs have li<'rctoforc ari~cn out of this nbn~c.
your scriou11 consideration.

It iK, thcrcfon·, 1:mlm1ith'tl to

It 111ig-ht be' ach·i~ablc to fix n limif, hcyoml \\'hich

no citizen of Ilic Lnit<·d 8tatc" n·Kicling uhmad may claim the intcrpo:-ition of
hi,- government.
'l'hc right of suffrngc has oft<•n been a~!lumecl aucl Pxcrcisccl hy a1ic!1~. 1111dcr
prctrnce,; of' uatnralization, which they ha,·c clisannn·d when clrafterl i11to the
military ~ervicc. I :;nbmit tlu• expediency of $11th 11!1 amenclmc·nt of thl' law
aK will make the fact of voti11g an estoppc·l ngainst nny plea of' (•xemptioll from
military service, or other civil oliligation, 011 the grounll of alienngP.
In common with other wc,-tcrn power:1, our rc:atin118 with ,Japnn have l,een
brought into serious j(•opardy, through thr 11erverse opposition of the llC'rrclitary
nristocraey of the empire to the c>nlighte1w(l 11ud lilwrnl policy of the Tyt"non,
cle~igne<l to bring the country into tl1e sociPty of nntion~. It i~ hoperl. 11lth1rngh
not with c•ntire conficlC'ncc, that theRc clifficnltics ma,\ he pcaccfnlly on•n·omc.
I usk your nf tC'ntion (;o the clai111 of the minister rr~i1ling thrre for the cla111:1ges
he ~u~tainecl in the cl!'~truction by fire of the rr~idcm·c• of the lc>:ration at \' edo.
:-iali8factory arrnng(•JlH'nts have lwq1 mmk with the- Emperor of ltu:-~ia, \I hid1,

it ii; be!iewrl, will rc,rnlt in cffectillg a continuouo Ji1w ol' telegrapl1 througl1 that
empire from our PiH'i fie coast.

1 reconunrml to yonr favoralil<• <·onsicl1•nltion the> ~nl~rct of an international
tc-h·graph ncro~s the .\tl1111tic oc·!'nn; aml al~o of a tPlc•graph hc·twc•en tlii~ c•;tp-

ital nucl tl1<i untional forts along- (he Atlnntic sen-lmunl untl the U ulf of )I 1·xico.
:--uch comm1111ic:1tiom<, <·i-tabli,-Jwd with any reai-onnhlc- ontlny, "onld fw ,-c·onomical aswcll a,- cffccdn aicli< to tlll' dipl, matic:1 military, nncl n;nul "eni<-1•.

'l'he con.sular systc•m of tho lJ 11itecl State~, und1•r the ennclnwut" of tlu· last
Congresi-, IH•gius to lie ~Plf-sui-tnininir; aud thrre i.- rea~ou to hop!' that it may
h••<·omr entin·ly :-o, "ith the iucn•a,-c• of tnulc- whic·h will ru"n•· whl'nCYPr 1wacc
i,; re~torcd. Our mini,-tC'rs abro1ul have lH•<'n fa1tl1fttl in dl'l'i-111li11g ,\.nH·ri1·an
rights. In 111·otcctin~ commercinl intere"ls, om· co11~11l,; han~ n1•c1•s~,nil; hacl
to cncounll'l' increa,-<•d Jabor8 and rc,-pon:-il1ilitic,, growing out of tlll' war.
'l'hc•,-e tl1<'y !U1n·, for the mo~t pnrt, met ancl cli"charg-1·d with zc-al and dlfri1•nty.
'l'his aclrnowlc•dgmcnt ju"tly i11cl11drs thoKP consul" who, residi11g in .llforoc·co,
l~gypt, Turk1•y, Japan, China, nnd other Oriental countric,-, nrc thargr-d "ith
complex fondions mul c•xtraordinary 1iowrr,-.
'l'he condition of th<' "evcral organize.cl 'L'1•1Titoric•,1 is genrrnlly Rati,-fitetory,
although lmlian di~tmlutncr:s iu Xcw )fcxito hin-c not been cntirc•ly ~uprm·.--c>cl.
The minernl resource:- uf Colomdo, Xe,·,ul:1, I,laho, );,•w )Icxi1·0, ancl ;\rizona
arc• proving far richer t !tan h.i~ lwPn hcrctofor<' nndr•r><1 C"ll1. I lay bcfor(' yon a
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communication on this 1,u~ject from tbe govemor ofXew l\Iexico. I again submit to your con~idcrntion the expediency of' establishing a system for the encoun1gcrnent of immi~ration. Altl1ough this source of national wealth and
strengtl1 is again flowing with greater freedom than for several years before the
insurrection occurred, there is still a great deficiency of laborers in every field
of industry, especially in agriculture and in our mineE, as well of iron and coal
as of the precious metals. ·while the demand for labor is thus increased here,
tens of thousanch of 11ersons, destitute of remunerative occupation, are thronging
ou1· foreign consulates, an<l offering to emigrate to the United States if essential,
but very cheap, assistance can Le afforded them. It is eaRy to see that, under
the ~harp discipline of civil war, the nation is beginning a new life. 'I.'his noble
effort demands the aid, and ought to receive the attention and support, of the
government.
Injuries, unforeseen by the government and unintended, may, in some cases,
have been inflicted on the subjects or citizens of foreign countries, both at sea
and on land, by persons in the service of the United States. As this government expects redress from other powers when similar injuries are inflicted by
11er~ons in their service upon citizens of the United Statea, we must be prepared
to do justice to forrigncrs. lf the existing judicial tribunals are inadequate to
this pnrpo>'e, a epccial court may be nuthorizetl, with power to hear and decide
r,uch claims of the c·haracter referred to as_ may have arisen under treaties and
the 1mblic law. Conventions for adjusting the claims by joint commission have
been proposed to some governments, Lut no definitive answer to the proposition
has yet been received from any.
In the course of the session I shall probably have occasion to request you to
provide indemnification to claimants where decree.; of restitution have been
rendered, aud damages awarded by admiralty courts; ancl in other cases, where
this government may be acknowledged to be liable in principle, and where the
amount of that liability has bren ascertained by an informal arbitration.
The proper officers of tl1e treasury have deemed tl1emselveR required, by the
law of the United States upon the subject, to demand a tax: upon the incomes of
foreign consuls in this C'ountry. ,\'bile such a demand may not, in strictness,
be in derogation of 1mblic law, or pcrha1is of any existing treaty between the
United States aucl a foreign country, tl1c expediency of so far modifying the
act as to exempt from ta.x th<' income of such consuls as are uot citizens of the
Unit<'cl States, derived from the emoluments of tl1eir office, or from property not
Rituatcd in tlrn United States, is submitted to your serious consideration. I
make this suggestion upon the ground that a comity which ought to be reciprocated cxcm1Jts our consuls, in all other co1111trie$, from tax:ation to the extent
thus indicated. 'l'l1e United States, I think, ought not to be exceptionably
illiberal to international trade and commerce.
The operations of the treasury during tlie last year huvc been successfully
couducted. 'l'hc enactment by Congress of a national banking law has proved
a valuable support of the public credit; and the general legislation in relation
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to loans has fully nnswerccl the expectations of its farnrcrs. Rome :uncndments may be required to pc>rfect c•xisting laws; but no change in their principles or gencml scope is bclirvcd to be necdrcl.
f\ince the~e measures ha\'e been in oprr,ition, all dEmnnch on the tn·a~ury,
including f)I(' pay of the army ancl na,·y, hwrn bcc·n 1mnnply met mul fully
satisfied. No considerable body of troops, it is 0<'liPYed, -i,·c•1·e e,C'r mor<' mnply
providPcl, and more liberally and punctually paid; and it may be ,uldc·<l that
by uo people were the burdens incident to a great war ever more cheerfully
borne.
The receipts during the yNu· from all somcee, including loans ancl the balance
in the treaHury at it!! commcucemcnt, were> k901,12.'i,674 8G, aml the aggrr;;ate
disbur~cmcnts $8!)5,796,G30 65, ]raving a lmlaucc• on the 1st ,J nly, l~G:3, of
$5,:329,044 21. Of !,he receipts thern were del'ived from cu~t oms $6!l,059,6-!:2 LO;
from iutcmnl revenue, 837,(.i-10,787 95; from dirrct tax, :--t,-!85, I 03 61; from
land~, $167,Gl 7 17; from miscellaneous 1,omccs, $;3,0 lG,61.'i j,}; and frorn lonns,
$776,682,3Gl 57; making the aggregate, :1-1901,12.'i,674 SG. Of the di,hur~emeuts there were for the civil i;erYice, i's23,:2.i3,922 0 ·; for pl•n:;ion,; ancl Ill(lians,
$,1,2l 6,520 79; for interrst on 1mhlic clc•ht, ~2,1, 729,8 IG 51; for tl10 War
De11artment, :S599,29S,600 83; for the XaYy Department, 863,211,10.j 27;
fo1· 1iaymcnt of funded an<l t~mpomry d1•bt, Sl 81,086,6;35 07 ; making the
aggr<•gatc, $895,796,630 65, ancl leaving the balance of ~5,329,011 21. Bnt
the poyment of fundccl and temporary <l<•ht, having been made from monc•ys
borrowed during the year, must be rt•ganlc•1l as nwrcly nominal payment,;, and
the moneys borrowc•d to make them a~ mrrely nominal receipt~; and their
amount, 8181 ,086,635 07, i;houlcl therefore be clcdnctl'cl both from n•c·c>ipt:;
and disbmsement,;. Thiti being donr, there rPmains as actual r<·<·c·ipts
!;;,720,039,03!) 79; nnd the actual disbur~cments, :S7 l-!, 70!),995 58, leaving the
balnnce as alt·eacly ~tatecl.
The actual receipt:! autl clislmr~cments for the fir~t quarter, and the eRtimatcd
recripts and cli><buri-cments for the rcmaing three quarters, of the current. fiscal.} car,
186 I, will be shown in detail by the report of the Hccrctary of the 'rrea~ury, to
which I im ite your attention. It i~ 8ttfiicil•nt to :-ay here that it i>< not lwJi,.,·ed
that actual results will exhibit a stato of the financl'M less favorable to the connt.ry

than the e><timates of tl1at officer h( retoforc submitted; while it i~ coulicl<'ntly
expected that at the close of fl1e y<·m· both <li,-hur:;cments and debt will Le foun tl
very consiclrmbly lcKs than ha;; bct>n anticipated.
'l'hc report of the Secretary of "'ar is n document of great inten•:1t.

It con-

sists of1. 'l'he military operation,; of the year, cbt"ile,l in the report of the g<'11er11liu-chicf.
2. The orgimizatinn of colored ppr,;ons into the wnr scrl'ice.
3. 'l'he exchange of pri,oncre, folly set forth in the lettPr of Gcm·ral ll itchcock.
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4. Tl1r operations unclcr the act for enrolling mid calling out the national
forcci;, dl•htiled in the report of the I>rovost Marslial General.
5. 'I'he organization of the invalid corps ; and
6. 'fhe oprratiou of the i-cYeral clrpartmcnhi of the Quartermaster General,
Comrni"1:1ary General, Paymaster General, Chief of Engineers, Chief of
Onlnance, :uid Surgeon General.
It hu~ appeared irnpo~sihle to make a valuable summary of thi,; report except
such n~ wo11lrl be too cxtc·ndccl for this place, and hence I content mpclf by
asking your earcfnl attention to the report it~df.
'l'l1P clu(ic" c1eYoh·ing on the naval Lranch of the service during tl1c year, and
throughout the whole of thb unhappy eontcHt, ha,·c LceD discl1arged with fidelity and eminent ~uccc~s. The exteu;;ive blockaclc l1as been constantly increasing in efficiency, ai' the navy has expanded; yet on ~o long a line it has so far
bc<·n impos::iiLle to cutirely Htppre~s illicit trade. l!'rom rctums received at the
:Xavy Jkpartment it n11pcar.; that more tl1:m one tliou.;and Ycssf'!,; have becu
captun·<l "incc the blockade was instituted, and that the value of prize» ah·cady
"cut in fur a<ljnpication amonnts to 01·cr thi.rtePu millions of doll1trs.
Tlrn rnival force of the l ·uitc<l States consi"t,i at thb time of five l1unclred
and <·ighty-<'ig;ht Ye~scls, cumplct<'<l 1tnd in the cour:-'c of cornplctiou, aud of
thr:<c HX<·nty-five arc iron-clad or armored stc,uncr,:i. 'l'hc cvcnt,i of the war
g-il'f•:, an i11crc·a~cd interest and importance to the navy wpich will probably ext<•1ul l>!•roml the war itHelf.
Tl1c armored vesRPls in our uavy completed and in service, or which :n-c under

coutrad mHl approad1iug completion, are belic•ved to exceed in number those of
any other power. But while thci;c may Le relied upon for harbor c1efcucc all(l
coa:<t "en-ice•, other:; of greater strength and capacity will be necessary for cruising purpose:<, ancl to maintain our rightful Jlosition on the ocean.
The changP that has taken place in rnwal vessel:; all(l naval warfare Pince the
intrncluction of 8tcam as a motive-power for ~hip~-of-war clemanc1::1 either a correepumling d1ange in i,omc of our 1·xi:;tiug 11avy yard~, or the establi~hmcnt of
nc11· one~, for the construction 1111d ucces~ary repair of modem naYal vessels.
No i11c·on~idcrnblc <•111Larrn~:<mcnt, <lday, aud public injury ]111vc been expcricnced from tl1c want of such goYcrnrnental c~taLli~Lmcnt,-,, The necessity of
1-n('h a 11:iyy yard, ~o furni1-hc<l, nt i-ome imitable place upon the Atlantic seiiLoard, ha~ on r<'peatetl occa~ion:; Leen brought to the attention of Congress by
tlH, Navy Dqiartnwnt, and i::1 again 11re~ented iu tho report of the Secretary
wlii.-11 an·.-1111pa11il'~ thi~ communication. I think it my lluty to inYite your ::1pccial
attmtinn to this ~nlijc·ct, anc1 al:;o to tliat of c~taLlishiug n yard and dt•pot for
naYal ptttJ>o~e~ upon one of the western rivers. A uanll force has ltccn created
011 thu~t• intPrior water", aud under many di,aclra11tagcs, within little more than
two yt•:trs, cxcct·<liug in number~ the whole naval force of the country at the
COlllmc·11c<·mr11t of the pre~ent arlmi11i~tn1tion. Sati:sfactory and important as
have L1·c11 the 1icrformauccs of' the heroic mt•n of the navy at tl1b interesting
period, tl,cy arc scarcely more wouded'nl than the success of our mechanics and
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arti~ans in the proiluction of war Ye~;;cls which has cn•:ttccl a new form of naval
p ower.
Our co1mtry 11as ackantagc~ 1mprrior to any other uat.ion in om re:<ources
of iron an(l timber, "ith in(•xhau~tililc qnautitie~ of' fnC'l in the immrcliatc vicinity of hnth, all([ all aYailable ancl in clo~c proximity to 11avigaLlP \rntcr~
1'•itl1out the advantage of public works, tl1c re,sonrces of the nation han been
den•lop<•tl ancl its pnwc·r <li"playccl in tl1c con~trnction of a nwy of suc·h 111aguitucle whi<'h ha:,, at the very 1ieriod of it, creation, renclercil ~igual ~"rviee to
the Union.

'l'l1c it1('!'(•a~<' of 111c numlirr of srmnen i11 tl1c public 8erviec, from srven thousand five, lnm<lrPrl rnrn, in the spring- of lS!ll, to aliout thirty-four thon,;and at
the 11rcscnt time, has been accompli~heil without ~1wcial legitilatio11, or extra·
ordinary lmuntir~ to promote that increase. It has licc·n found, howcv<•r, that
the opc'ration of tl1<• draft, with the high bounties paicl for armyrccruiti,;, i:,( hPginning
to ulfrct iujurion"ly the uan1l 81'rvice, and will, if not correctctl, he: likely to
impair its cflil'icucy, by d<>tac!ting iseanwn from th<'ir proper vocation and inducing tlwm to rntPr the army. I thcrl'forc rPspcctfnlly :,<nggcst that Congress
might nicl both the army and naval services by a definite Jll"o,·i,io11 on this subjrct, wltich would at the same time be equitable to the communities more especially interr:-<tc'd.

I co111mcrnl to yom consicl1'ration the Rnggcntions of the 8,,cn•tary of the
NaYy in rrg:ml to the 1iolicy of fo11teri11g anil !milling scmnen, ancl aho t.he

education of oHic-C'rn and cngin<>rrn for the nan\l ~c1-vicc. 'l'hc Naval .Acadrmy
i.-; rendering ~ignal ~crvic<' in preparing micl~hipmen for the highly rP"Jlon~ihle
chities which in after life th<'y will Le rec1uirrcl to perform. In onh•r that the
country l'ho11lcl not be dcprincl of' the proper '(UOta of' tclncateJ ofiicers, for which
legal pro\'il'i 1111 liaB b<'l'll made at the naval school, the vacanc·ic~ caused by
the nrgkct or ornil'.•ion to make nominations from the 8tatcs in insurrection have
been filled by the 8,·crctary of tl1e Kavy. The l'Chool is 110w more full aucl
complete than at a11y formc•r pPriod, ancl in e,·cry reqpt'ct entitled to the favorable cousidcration of Cong1·e8H.
D uring tl1P pa,t fi~cal year the financial condition of the Po~t Ollice DPpartmcnt hal' b1·1•11 011e of inncal'i11g prol'pcrity, and I am gratified in being able to
!'late tl1at the t•clual postal rcn,nue has nearly cc1uallril the entire rxp<·mlitures ;
the latt1'r amo1111ting to $11,314,206 81, mul the former to Sll,lu:3,759 59,
lciwing a t1Pfici ..11ey of but :s150,-U7 25. Jn 1S60, the year imnwdiatcly preceding the r.:bcllion, the ddirie11cy amountccl to $ii,6,j6,705 49, the po~tal receipts of tlm! )'<!.ll' hing ~2,G-!J,722 19 Jes,; than tho:le of 1863. 'l'h<' dPcreaso
since l 'iG0 in t ht• aunual amount of tran~11ortation ha~ Lc<'ll only a Lout 25 prr
cent., but ti,<: nimual expPncliturc on account of tl1c flmne ha~ l1et•n n•duced 35
per cent. lt i~ mnnifbt, tl,erPfore, that the J'o~t Otlicc Dqmrtnwnt may become 1:elfrn,t:1ining in a few year~, CYcn with the restoration of the "ltolo

service.
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Tl1c intcmational conference of postal delegates from the principal countries
of Euro1>r and America, wl1ich was called at the suggeRtion of the Postmaster
General, met at Paris on the 11th of May la~t, and concluded it8 drlibcration~
on the 8th of .June. 'l'he principles e8tablished by the conference as bc,;t
adapted lo fac-ilitate postal intcrconrse between nations, and as the ba~i:, of
future 11o~tal convention~, in:\tlguratc a general Ry~tem of uniform int<'rnatio11al
charge.~, at reducecl rates of })Ostage, and cannot fail to produce beneficial
results.
I refer you to the report of the Secretnry of the Interior, which is herewith
laid before you, for useful and varied information in relation to the public lands,
Indian alfair:-1, patents, pensions, ancl other matters of public concern pertaining
to his department.
'l'he qnantity of land disposed of during 1he la:-;t and the first quarter of tl1e
present £seal years was three million eight hundred and forty-one thousand
five hundred and forty-nine acres, of wl1ich one hnndrcd and sixty-one thousand
uiuc hunclrf'd and eleven acres were sold for cash, one million four lrnudred and
iifty-l'i:x tliou~and five hundre(l and fourteen ucres were taken up under tl1e
home~tcud law, and the residue disposed of under bws granting lnnd:-1 for miliuiry bonntie~, for railroad, and other pnr1iose~. It also appears thut the sale
of the pnblic lands is larg·cly on the increase.
It ha~ long been a cl.erishcd opinion of ~ome of our wisest statesmen tliat the
peo1ile of the rnitcd States l1ad a l1igl1er and more enduring intere~t in tl1e
early 8dtl<·mcut :rnd l<ubstm1tial cultintion of tl1e public landti than in the
amount of direct revenue to be clf'rived from the sale of them. This opinion
has l1acl a controlling influence in shapiug Ic-gi~Intion 111Jon the ~ul(jPct of our
natio11al domain. I may eitr, as evidence of thi~, the liberal measures adopted
in reference to actnal settler~; the grant to the States of the overflowed
lands within their limit;; in order to their b!'ing reclaimed and rendered fit
for cultirntiou; the gmnts to milway companies of alternate sections of laud
npon the con1emplatecl lines of their roads which, when complctPd, will so largely
multiply the facilities for reaching our distant pos~cssions. 'l'bi~ policy lias
received itl' most ~ignal and beneficent illustration in the recent cna<'tmPut granting home~tcads to actual scttlerd. Since tl1c fu-st day of.Jauuary Ia~t the beforemeutioued qnautity of one million four hundred and fifty-six thonsnnd fiye
lrnnclrNl and fourte('ll acres of land have lJcen taken up under it~ }JrOYisions.
'l'hb fitct and the amount of sales fnmish gratifying eYidence of increasing settlement 111ion the pnblic lands, notwithstanding the great struggle in which the
cncrgic>' of the nation ha\·e been engaged, and which has required so large a
witbdmwal of our citizens from their accu~tomed pur~uits. l cordially concur
in the recommendation of the Secretary of tl1c· Interior, sugg<·~tiug a modification of the act in favor of those cngagecl iu the military and nnnl service of
the Luitecl StatPs. I doubt not that Congrc~s will cl1ePrf'ully atlnpt such meaeurrs a:-1 will, without cs~entially changing the general features of the ~ystcm,
secure, to the greatest practicable extent, its benefits to those wl10 have left
their homes iu the defence of the country ill this arduous crisis.

---
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I invite yom attrntion to the views of the Secretary as to the pro1Jl'iety of
raising, by appropriate l<•gislation, a revenue from tLe mineral lands of the United
States.
The mea;;m·rB 1irovided at your last sesHion for the removal of certain Indian
tribes have been c.·l!'ricd into effect. Sundry trcatie:i have been negotiated which
will, in due time, be submitted for the constitutional action of the Senate. 'rhey
contain sti1rnlalious for extinguishing the pos~es~ory rights of the Indians to
large and valuable trncts of land. It is hoped that the effect of these treaties will
result in the establi~lunent of permanent friendly relations with such of thede
tribes as have brcu brought into frequent and bloody collision with our outlying
settlements and emigrants. Sound policy ancl our imperatiYe duty to these
wards of the go\'C'rmuer.t demand our anxious :rnd constant attention to their
material well-Lcing, to their progress in the arts of civilization, and, 11.l,ovc all,
to that moral training which, under the ble~siug of Divine Prnvi<lencr, will confer upon them the elevated ancl sanctif'.ying influences, the l10pcs ancl consolations of the Chri~tian faith.
I suggested in my last annual message the propriety of remodelliug our Indian system. Subsequent events have rnti,;fied me of its nrct>ssity. The details
set forth in the report of the Secretary c,·iuco the urgent nt>ed for immediate
legislative action.
I commcnrl the benevolent institutions, established or patronized bt the government in thi,; Di~trict, to your generous ancl fos!l'ring care.
'l'he attention of Congress, during the last se~sion, was engaged to 8omc extent with a propo~itio11 for enlarging the water eom111nuication between the )Iis~issippi river and the northea~tern seaboard, which propo~itiou, however, failed
for the time. Since then, upon a call of the greatest re~pcctability, a convention has been hdd at Chicago upon the same subjrct, a rnmmary of wlto,ie
views i,; contained in a mrmorial addressed to the President aud Uongrrs~, and
which I now lrn,Ye the honor to lay before you. 'l'hat thi8 interest i~ one which,
ere loug, ,rill force its own way, I do not entertain a doubt, while it i~ submitted
entirely to your wbdom as to what can be done now. Augmentecl interest
is given to this ~uliject by the actual commeucemeut of work upon the Pacific
railroad, under au~piees so favorable to rapicl progress and completion. The
enlarged naYigation becomes a palpable need to the great road.
I transmit the second annual report of the Commissioner of the Department
of Agriculture, asking your attention to the devclopmrnts in that vital interest
of the nation.
..When Congre~s assemblccl a year ago the war had alrr,ady la~ted nearly
twenty months, aucl thc•re had been many couflicts on both land nll(l ;;ea, with
varying results. '!'he rebellion had been pressed Lack into reduced limits; yet
the tone of public feeling and opinion, at home 1tnf1 abroad, was not i,atisf'actory .
,\Tith olltcr ~igns, tlw popular elections, then just past, imlicatc-d uneasiness
among ouroclvcs, wl1ile amid much that was cold and menneiug the kinclest
words coming from Europe were uttered in accents of pity, that we were too
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Lliud to .-m-rcm1cr" l10p,·l1·":< cau:<f'. Onr t•ommcrr~ 11·:1~ ~nfl\·l'ing grroa(]y Ly a
few armPtl YCsl<t•l~ lmilt upon ancl fnrnis)wcl from forPign sl1orcs, and w<' were
tlireah'nt•rl with •nl'h adtlit ion;; from the ~mnr c:11:1r!Pr 11• wou),) ,-1n·cp 0111· tr:ult:
from tl1f' sea aml raioe onr lilockarlc. 1'"p l,ail failed to Plieit from 1;11ropcnu
gover1111w11t,- nnyllting hop,·fnl upo11 this snhjPct. 'l'h,· prcli111i11111·y emancipation
proclamntion. i~-<ucd in l-<q,tPmbc·r, was r1rn11ing- it>1 ll'"~iguccl period to the b,•giunin_; oft lie 11c11· year. A month l:ttcr lite• final prnl'lamatio11 c·amc, iucluclinµ;
fl1e a1111u1111ermt•11l tl1:1t colol'C·rl nw11 of snitahlc conc1ition woul<l he rrt·einc1 into
the war st•nicc. The policy of cm:mcipation, and of employing black i<oldi!'1'l',
ga,e t<l the futur«· a new Mpect, nbout which hope, and fear, and cloubt contenclcrl in llllC('rl:1i11 conflid. Arcorrling to our 11olitic,1l sy~tem, as a matter of
l·ivil nd111ini~tr:1tion, thl' g<•Heral goYl'rnm,•nt liacl no lawful power to effect
l·mancipatinn in any Stat<•, nad for n long time it had been hoped tl111L tho rebellion er 11lcl h<' f'll]lprei<s<'<l without resorting to it a8 a milit,1ry nwa!.\ttre. It
was all the while <I ·cme«l po""ihl<· tl,at tl1,· Uf't•e~:sity for it migl11 c,nne, and that
if it sl1011lcl, tlt<' l'l'ii'is of the conte!.\f would t.hc•n be pn•Hent.-d. lt came, nnd, us
,, a~ antil'ipatctl, it 11·a,, followed hy clark and douhtfnl cla_r8. El.•v(')l montl1s
ha,ing 1i,,w pai<~rd, W<' arc permitt1·'1 to t,1k,· :motµc'l' review. 'l'l1e rdl<'I hordcr~
arc pn•.-,-:('(] ~till fnrthcr lmck, aml )Jy the complct<' ope11illg of the .i\[iHijil'sippi
the country clominatetl br the rf'bdlion iH clividecl i11tn cli,,tind part><, with no
prnctic1tl (·ommuni.- ttion \)('tween them. 'f,•un<>~~r•<• and ~hk:msai, h:n e bcC'n
~ubstantially dr•an·cl of ii1H11rgcnt control, an1l infiurntial cifrt<'IIH in C,H'lt, owner/I
of' slan-,. all<1 nd, oC"aks of i'l:t.cry al the Ii ·ginning of the rd,dlion, now clt:claro
openly for c·nrnm·:p:11iou in t!IC'ir rci-p<'ctivo States. Of tho1-1c :State,- not incluclc•tl
in. the c·111nncipatio11 prod11mation, J\Iarylan<l and :'lfi~souri, neither of which
three :,"l"l\r• ago woulcl toli·ratc any re:;trnint up,m the cxtun,ion of i<lav<'ry
into uc·w l<'nitoric~, only tlie1mte now ns to the bc~t mode of r1!moving it within
their own limits.
Of those who we-re i,Jav<'~ at the h<'ginning of tlrn n:hc·llion, full onr. l11mdrc•,l
thou,a111l an• now in the Uuit<'d Stnt<'S mililary service·, llh,mt 011<'-l1alt' of whicl1
numL,•r nctually L1•ar al'lll~ in the nnks; t ltus gh'in;:; the clonhle ::ul rnntago of
takiu~ •o much I 1bnr frorn tit" in~ur;:;cnt Cilll~<', anti ~upplying the plat·«·~ which
otherwi"· rnu~t lie fillt•cl II itl1 ~o 111any white men. Ro far a~ tl'~tecl, it. is difficult to ~ny tllC'y arc not a,i good ~oldier~ a~ :my. N'o ~ervilc insn1T<·l'liou, or
t<·nclcuey to Yiolrnrr or crtlt'lt~·, has markrc1 the mca~nr<'~ of c•maucipntiou anc1
arming- 1he 1,lackl-1. Th«·ll<' mc·nH111·t•s l111vc been 11111ch diH'llrlocrl in foreign
countriP.", aucl confr·mporary witl1 ~nth di~cu~~ion the tone of public ~«'nlimt·nt
tl1C'rC i~ 11111ch impr«ll"etl. .\.t home the ,.:amc mea"mc~ ltaYt' hc,•n fully cli~<·nssed, R11pport«-«l, critie·i~c•rl, :md d1•11onnr<·d, and tlw annual l'l<•ction~ followingare highly 1•ncm1rn~i11g to those who~e ofl:ciul duty it i~ to IH ar th<' country
tltrou~h tl1is grc·ut trial. Tims we· have tl1t• 11cw r<·l'lwuiug. The crisis which
thrcakuv,l to clhid<' the fri;•nc1s of the Uuin11 b paHt.
Looking- now to 1he 11rc~l'nt anti future, 11ml with rl'fPrcncl' to a rcBumption
of the uational antlwrity within the l;talcs wl1ercin that authority has been 1m:s-
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penclccl, I have tl1ought fit to i~sue a proclamation, a copy of whicl, il" l1C'1·cwith
transmit tC'd. On examination of this proclamation it will appear, 11~ i~ bdievecl,
that 11otlii11g b attempted bl'yond what is amply ju~tifiC'cl lJy the Con~titution.
'frue, the form of au oath is gin•11, but no man b coerc<·d to tak<' it. 'l'lw man
is only promist'cl a pardon in case he ,·olnntarily tnkP~ th<· oath. The Con~titution a11thori11cs the ExccutiYc to grant or witl1hol<l the pardon HI l1ill own
.ab~olut<' cli~rr<·tion; nncl thiK iuclud1•s the powN to grant on term~, a~ i,; fully
cstabli~hc·tl by judicial and other authoritirs.
It b :11~0 profforcd that if, in any of tl1e State's uamec1, n 8talP g<n-cmment
sliall LP, in thP mode pre~cribcd, ~ct up, rnch gowrnment t;h.ill lie rN·ognizcd
nml guar:mtiPd by the l.;nitecl States, and thnt un1kr it the State fliall, on the
cou'!titutio11al co11ditions, be protected :1gai11:st iunlsfon and dome:stic violence.
The con~titntional obligation of the Uuitcd States to guaranty to cwry State
in the l' 11ion a rrpuLlican form of govcrnnwut, ancl to prol<'ct the Htatc, in the
cai,cs ~tatl-cl, i:s Pxplicit 1111d full. But why tender the bcnclib of this provision
only to a :-\tatc government set up in this particular way? 'l'hi8 "rction of the
Coustitutiou eontrmplates a case wherein tl1c clemPnt 1i-itl1in a State, fiworable
to republican go,·crnment, in the Union, may be too fepl,Je for an opposite ancl
hostill• c-lP111(•11t rxternal to, or cnn within tho State; and such an• prc·ci"ely the
cases with wliich we arc now tlraliug.

Aa attPmpt to guanmty and 11rotcct a rcvi'l'etl State govcrnmmt, cnu,tructecl
in whole, or in prrponclnatiug JHU-t, from the very clcmcut ng,lin:-\t who~c hos-

tility a1ul violc-1wc it iH 1o be prot(-cteil, is 8imply absurd. 'l'hnr mn:<t be a te~t
by wl1ich lo i<('Jlflrate the oppo,-in~ clPnw11tH, so 11s to build ollly from the ~ound;
ancl that tP~t i~ a suflicicntly liberal one, which accepts as souud whoever will
make a ~worn recantation of bi,; fo1mer nn~onndncss.
But if it he proper to require, as a t~Rt of a!lmi$~ion to the 11olitical hocly, an
oath of alk,6m1cc to the Con~titution of the 1.Initcd States, n11<l to the Union
unclt•r it, why al,-;o to the hiws a11cl proclamation,1 in n,g,u·d to slavery 1 'l'ho~c
laws and prorlamations wrre cuach•!l an!l ·put forth for th<' purpo~e of aiding in
the suppn·,Hion of tho rebellion. To giYc them their fullest effect, tl1cr<' had to be
a pletlgc f.>r tl1t•ir maintenance. In my judgment they 1111.ve aitled, aucl will
fnrthn aiJ, the cause for which they were intended. 'l'o now abandon them
would br not only to rdinqui:,:h a lcYC'r of' power, but woultl al,-;o be a rruel a1Hl
an ai,tounding l,rC'ach of faith. I may arl<l at this J)Oint, that ,d1iJ,. I remain in
my pn·St>llt po~ition I ~hall not attempt to retract or modify tlw emnncip11tion
proclamation; nor ~hall I retnrn to ~lawry any per.son who i,- free by the terms
of that prorlamation, or by any of tl1c act~ of Cougr<'S~. }'or the~c am1 other
rea~on~ it i,; thought bc~t that ~nppo1 t of the~e mea~\irc•s ~hall be inelnued in
the oath; and it iH bl·lievPd the Exccuth·e may lawfully claim it in return for
pardon lPHl rc•,tor,1tio11 of fo1ft.itril rig·h!s, which he has dear coustirntional
po,wr to withhold altogdhcr, or grant npon the trrm3 whil'h lie ,hall deem
wfocst, fur tlir public intcrctlt. lt ~hould be obsen-cd, al8o, that this part of tlie
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oath is 11ubject to the moclifying anc1 abrogating 11owcr of lrgi,;lation and supreme
judicial decision.
The propose(l acquie~cence of the national Execnti,e in 1my reasonable temporary State arrangement for tho freed people is rnacle with tlH' view of possibly
modifying the coufusion ancl destitutiou which must, at best, aUcml all classes by
a total rcYolntion of labor throughout wl10lc States. !tis hoped that the ah-eacly
deeply nffiictecl prople in those States may be somewhat more reatly to give np
the came of their affliction, if', to this extent, this Yital matter be lPf't to themselves; while no power of the national Exrcutive to pre,eut an abu1<e i" abridged
by tbr proposition.
The suggestion in the proclmMtion as to maintaining !he politi(•al framework ot' the States on wl111t is called recou:;b11ction, is made in the hope tl1at
it may do good without llilnger of harm. It will save labor, and avoid great confusion.
But why :my proclamation now upon tl1is suliject? Thi~ riue~tion is be~et
with the conflicting views that 1he step might be dc.Jayed too long 01· Le taken
too soon. In some StalC's the clements for resumption sePm ready fo1· action, but
remain inactil·r, apparently for want of a mllyiug point-a plan of action. 'Why
shall A lldopt the 1ilan of B, ratlH•r than B that of A 1 Ancl if A and H should
agree•, how can they know but that the general govc•rnment hrrc will r~ject their
plan? B,r the proclamation a plan is presented which may be acce11tcd by them
as a rallying poiut, aucl which they arc aH1nu·ed in advance will not be rejected
here. 'l'his may bring them to act sooner than they otherwi~e woulcl.
The objections to a premature presentation of a plan hy the national ExccutiYe consi~ts in the danger of committal:-; on points which could be more safely
left to further developments. Care has been taken to i;o tthaJJe the document
as to a,·oid embarrassuwnts from this source. Saying thnt, on C<'rt.iin tcrmr1,
certain classes will be pardonea, with rights 1·estored, it i::1 not said that other
classe~, or other terms, will ue,er be included. Baying that reconl'tntclion will
be acce11ted if prcsentrd in a specified w1iy, it i1:1 not said it will UC'Yl'l" be accepted in any other way.
The movemenb, by State action, for emancipation in seYernl of the States, not
included in thn rmancipntion proclamation, are miiUcrs of profound gratulation.
.And "hilc I do not re11rat in dc·tail what I have heretofore so canH·~tly ,1rgecl
upon this sul~ject, my general views and feeling:; remain uuchan~1-cl; and I
trnst tlmt Congress will omit no foir opportunity of aiding ti1C•so important steps
to a grcnt cousnmmation.
In the mid::t of other cares, l1owever important, we must not lo:<e :<ight of the
fact that the w tr power is still om main rclfo,nce. To tlmt power alone can wo
look, yet for a time, to give confidence to the people in the conte~tf'(l regiom~,
that the insurgent power will not again overrun them. 1'ntil tlrnt confidence
shall be establi~hrcl, littlr can be clone miyw here for what is called rc•constrnclion. Hence our chiefr:-;t care must still be directed to the army and naYy, who
ha,e thus far borne their harclcr part so nobly nnd well. And it may be cs
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teemed fortunate that in g1vmg the greatest efficiency to these indispensable
arms, we do also honorably recognize the gallant men, from commander to sentinel, who compose them, and to whom, more than to others, the world must
stand indebted for the l1ome of freedom disenthrallcd, regenerated, enlarged, ancl
perpetuated.
ABRAH.Al\I LINCOLX.
DEGE)IBF.R 8, 1863.
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l'TIOCLA:\IA'l'IO:N".
i\'l11>rcas, in m11l by the Co11,titution of the Unitecl Stafr,1, it b provitlrcl that
the ]'n•.-i<lent. "sl1.dl h,1vc pow,•r to grant rq>ricveK an~ parcluns for offences
again1'1 th,· U11itf'il Stat!'~, except in cMr,; of impeachment;" and
1YlH•n"1s a n•IH•llion now exii<t~ w11c•rdiy the loyal Statr gon,r11mrnts of
se,cral State·~ !tan~ for a 1ong tim,• L<'l'n ~uhvcrtcd, and mauy pnson:; h:we
committc·d and ,ire now guilty of treason ag,tinst the U nitPll State:; ; anrl
1Vl1<'rPa.-:, with n•ti·r<'ncc tq ,-:aid rcb<·llion and trPason, laws havt• lwe11 Pnactcrl
by Congn•-:,i. dt"claring forfeiture:; anti conli~cation of propt•rty Hll{l lilwration of
~lave-:, all upon h·rm,; and Mnditionoi then·in ~tntcrl, :111,l also dP<·larin,.;- that the
Prcsicll-nt wa-: then·by authorized at any time thcreal'tPr, by prol'hunation, to
extend to pn~o11~ who tnay have participated in the exi,;ting relwllinn, in any
State 01· part tl1ercof, p,mlon anrl am1w~ty, with such excl'ptions awl at such

times a11d on sud1 con<litio11s as l.tc tirn.y <lecmcxpedient for the 1mblic welfare ;
and
•
'\\'herPa~ tlw en11grP~~ional declaration for 1imitec1 and conditional pardon accorcls with wl'll-<'~tnl,li~h<!d judicial ,·xpo~ition of the parrlo11i11µ; pnwc·r; and
'\\'hc·r,·a.•, witl1 n·frrPBCC to Raid re.bcllio11, the Prc~idPnt of tlH' l 1nit<·d 1:ltatcs
lHts i~s1wcl ;;enrnl prnclamatiou:<, with pro,·iHion~ in n•g1u·d to the liberation of
slave1<; aml
W hcrea~ it i~ now a<'~irrd hy some Jl"r~on~ l1Pretoforc enga,re,l in "airl rebellion t,1 l'<'"1u1w tl1<•ir allPgiance to the UnitPd States, aud to rPi11au~·umte loyal
Stat<· g-ro,, n1mP11t" witl1i11 and for thl'ir n·~p<·c·tiYe 1:,tatp,-: therefor,,,
1, ~\lmd11uu Li11l'ul11, l'n•~ident of the lrnit.ed State~, do prncLiim, declare,
and m:tkP k11011·11 tri all JH'r~on:; who havP, directly or by implieation, p:utieipiltcd in the <•x1,ti.1g n·lwllion, PXccpt as lwrPinaftcr PXcepted, that a foll pardon i~ l11·n 1,y ~1·,t11t.<·d to tlH•m and l',l<'h of them, ll'ith l'l'~torati1111 ,.f :1 ll right"
of prop1·1·t:·• <·~<·t•pt. as to ~laYP,, and in property cafcs whPn• l'igl,t" of third
partic•s ,!tall han• i11tr-1TC11Pd, ancl 11pn11 the cnm1ilion that e,·pry ,nl'h pr'f:<On
~hall talw an<l "11IJ~cribe an oath, and tht•nceforward k""P all(l m:1i11tain oaicl
oath inYiolat<'; ,UH! wl1i('h oath shall l,,i n·gi~tered for per111at1<.'llt Jll'l'"<·n·ation,
and "hall lie of tl1e l\'tHJr n111l t·ffl'et f,,llnwing, to wit:
'· I. - - - - - - - , dn "ol"m11ly swmr, in pr<·"encc of Almi;:-hty f:oc1, that
I ll'ill l1l'1w<·fi1r1h faithfully "npport, protect mt<l dC'fon<l the Con,titnti.,n of.the
United 1'.itatP,, :nu! th~ 1111ion of the 1:,tatL'il thl~n'mHlPr; an<l that I will, in like
inannc1·, 11 hi,lt- 1,y aml faithfully ,rnpporl all ad~ of Congres~ pa"~"'] ,luring tho
exi~tinµ; rr•h ·Ilion wit It r<·thcncc to 8!,1,·1·~, "o long n11d ~o far a-: not rq1ealcd,
mo<litl<·d, ur lwld Yoi,l hy CnngTt'$~, or 1,y 1lc-ci"ion of the SuprC'1111• l'ourt; and
that 1 "ill, in like rnanm•r, abi<lc hy aud faithfully "npport all proeL1111,1tions of
the Pn·.,id,•111 !Ha1le <luring thP Pxblinc(' rd1dlio11 hadni; ref1·rc11c•p tn ,:Lrves, s,>
long and "q far a,; nut modified or declared void liy dl'ci~ion of the i::;uprcutc
Court. /4,1 111,lp 111P Goel."
'l'l1e p<"r:<u11, <'\<'l'J•t•·cl from the bendltf! of the for<'going proyi,:ion~ arc all
wl10 an•, or ,hall h.,n~ IJc·en, cidl or diplomatic offil'C'l'~ or a;:-Pnh of the :;ocalle<l t·1111frdL·rnfl, g·m·<·rnment; all who lnn, Jpft juclicinl ~tatiunH nndcr the
Lnited Stat<·~ to aid tlH' r<'bdlion; all who arc, or shall have lwPn, military or
naval otlil'<'I'~ of ,aid "''•called conthl('l'ate ~ovcrnment aboYe tlw raHk uf colonel
in the a1111y, or of lieutenant in the navy; all who kf'tsC':lt~ in tlH· l'11ilt·rl States
Cougn•,:, to ai<l tlw n·lwllion; all who re,:ip;ned eommission~ in the army or
navy of tltl' L' nil<'d i::;tni<':-, and af'rc•rwanls aided the rPbellion; mul all who
have c·n~ag-c•,l in any miy in treating colon•<l pPr:-orn,, or wliite [ll't,:011~ in charge
of sucl1, olll<'nvi,:p than lawfully ns prismH•r~ of war, anc..l which p<•r,:ons may
have b1·t•11 l,,uud i11 the LlnitPd ~tatcs sc•rvice as ,:oldil'l'1', ~canwu, or in 1111y other
capacity.
Anil 1 <lo furtlH•r prodairn, clcclarc, all(] make known, that wlH•1wn•r, in any
of the 8tat<•s of .\rkan~a~, 'l'cxn~, Loubiana, Mississip1ii, 'l'e1m<'~~c·l', _\labama,
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Georgia, Florith, South Carolina, anc1 Xorth Carolina, a 1111mht•r of pc•r8on~, not
less than one-t<'nth iu numliPr of the vott•;i. cast in Ruch Stilt<' at thP l'n•,,i<lenti,11
election of the yl'ar of our Lor,[ one thousand eight bmdred 111111 8ixty, t•ach having takl'n tht• oath afin·c·Hai<l and not having :since violntP<l it, and la•ing a <1nnliJied vot(•r by the <·IPdion law of the State exi8ting imnwdiat,,Jy lil'furP the socalled act of ~Pr<•8:-tion, and exdnding all other:<, shall rP-l'"talili:-<h a titnte government wl1icli "],,ill be n·1mhlican, and in nowbe (.'ontran·ning 8ai,l oath, 1<nch
J<hall bP r<'cogniicd a,; the trnl' government of tlw Stat<', mul tlH! ~talc• "hall receh-e therP111Hl<'r the brndit~ of the constitutional provi"ion ,1 hi(·h ckda1·t>s that
"'l'he UnitNI Statc•s "hall guaranty to every State in thb t ·11iu11 a rqmblicau
form of govPrnm,•nt, ancblrnll protect Pach of them again:-<t im·a~ion; and, on
application of the kgblature, or the PxecutiYc, (when the !Pgi,,laturc cannot be
eonvPnecl,) :igain"t c!umc~tiC" Yiolence."
And I do fnrtht•r proclaim, df'clare, and make known that :my pro\·bion which
may be adoptl'd h_r "nch State government in relation to tlH• frt><·<l 1wopl<· of ~nch
State, whid1 ~hall recognize a11cl declare their p<•rmatH•nt fr1·l'd01n, 1iroyide for
their education, and whieh may y<'t be con:;istent, as a temporary arr:rng-ement,
with thl'ir present cowlitiou a~ a laboring, landlc~><, and honll'h·"" da~s, ,1 ill not
be objected to by the m1tio11al Executive. Ancl it i:i ~ngg<·"tnl as uot improper,
that, in con:,trueting a loyal Rtatc government in any /:-it.at<', the name of the
State, the boundary, the ~ubdid:,ions, the constitution, und tlw gc1wral code of
law~, as Le-fore the rebellion, he maintained, sul(icct only to the mo<lificatiomi
made neeP~~ary by the conditions herein before ~tated, and ~nC"h othPr~, if any,
not contrnn-ning ~aid condition", and which muy be dccmc<I c.xpcdil'llt by those
framing the new Htate gon·rmneut.
'l'o avoid mi~1111dcrtitanding, it may be proper to ~ay that tl1i" proclamation, i:'O
far as it l'elatl', to Statcgovcrnrncnts,has no reference to St11tP~ wlwn•iu loyal ~tate
govcrmnc•ut:-< ha1·e all the wliih- been maintained. Anrl for tl11• ~ame rc,t,;on, it
may Le propt>r to further ~,1y, tl,at \I lwther mcmlwr,; ,;cnt to C.'ongr<'"" from any
State shall L<' admitted to seat" con~titntionally, re~t,; c•xc!t1"i1·p]y with the
re~pccti\"C Ilou"<·~, and not to any extent, with the Ex<'cntin·. .And ~till further,
that thb proclamation i8 intendl'd to prei,cnt the people of tlw :--tat<·, whrrein
the national ant hority lia,; bl'cll rnspendecl, arnl loyal ~tate gov1•m11w11t~ haYc
heen sub,·c·1'!Pil, 1 mode in a11d by which the national authority and loyal State
gon•mme111:-< 111;1y LL' n•-e,huli"lil'<l within Raid 8tatl'"• or in any of th<·m; and,
11 hile tl,c mod,• prl'"l'Hte<I i~ the beAt the Exerutive can 1<ugg0,t, 11 ith hi,; pre~cnt
imprc,;,;ion~, it rnu,t not be uudcrstuud that no other po":-<ililo mudu wunld be
acc<•ptablP.
Given 1111dPr my han<l at thr. C'ity of "l'VaRhington, tlw 8th day of Dccembcl',
J ~\.. D. 011<· thou~an,l t'iglit. l,undred imd :;ixty-thr1•l', aml of I lte indcL. "'· pemll'lll'c of the L'nil<'d 8tate.; of America tl11• Pighty-<'igluh.
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lly the l'rPRiclt-nt:
·wrLL! "r IL 8r:w.\lrn, S,·crctary of State.

ADlUILUl LlXCOLN.

